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Part 1
• Why Insects ?
• Black Soldier Fly- alignment with the circular economy
• Rearing, environmental impact, production efficiency

• BSF as animal feed: Nutritional Quality & safety

Part 2

Introducing the UK Insect Biomass Task and Finish Working Group:
generating the Case for a UK-based and Global Insect Farming
Business

•
•
•
•

Highly efficient in the rapid conversion of organic material into biomass
A natural component of the diets of carnivorous fish & free-range poultry
Protein digestibility higher than most vegetable-based proteins
Amenable to mass rearing
Insect species ?

Developmental stage ?

Coleopteran larvae

Dipteran larvae

Mealworm

Housefly

Super mealworm

Black soldier fly

Globally preferred insect species for
commercial scale production
• suitable for mass rearing on organic material
• ca. 14 days from egg to mature larvae
• require ca. 30 °C for development
• mean wt. 0.2 g/ larvae
• Self-harvesting i.e. egress as pre-pupae
• Adults don’t bite or sting!

5-6 days
Pupae
14 days
Eggs
3-4 days

Larvae 14 days

Complete life cycle 5-6 weeks

• Do not carry human or livestock diseases
• Not an invasive species risk in Northern climates

Larvae feed on a wide range of
residues resulting in significant
reductions in waste volumes
Rearing
Bio-fertiliser
Residue

Processing

Source of high-quality protein & fat (high in lauric acid)
Proven suitability for use in fish, poultry & pig diets

Other Added-Value Products
• Biodiesel
• Chitin
• Antimicrobials

Legally permitted (as a source of protein for animal feed)
• Plant based substrates (eg. Brewery residues, potato)
• Unprocessed former foodstuffs (no meat)
• Agricultural residues (eg. Pea waste)
Suitable substrates include:
• Food waste (containing meat)
• Catering waste
• Animal manures
• Slaughterhouse products

Adult rearing for
egg production

~500
eggs/female

Increasing levels of automation for production at scale are being realized
• Adult and larval rearing can be conducted on the same site
• Also potential for satellite egg production sites to distribute to local insect farmers
• Likely that scale of production is heavily influenced by the logistics of rearing substrate supply

LIVESTOCK
FEED
Soya

Globally
Livestock production = 14.5% of all carbon
emissions (FAO)

LIVESTOCK
PRODUCTION

Feed production = 45% of livestock production
carbon footprint (FAO)
Fishmeal

Insects

ENERGY requirements
highest for insects
Require heat to grow!
Potential to capture
emissions

Envtal. impact of insect production
lower than livestock production1
• Less land & water
• GHG emissions lower
• High feed conversion efficiencies
• transform low-value organic by-products

but how does it compare with soya or
fishmeal ?

1. Oonincx et al., 2010 PLoS One 5(12):e14445. https://doi.org/10. 1371/journal.pone.0014445

Protein crops (e.g. soya)
2-3 t/ha./year; 90 % dry wt & 40 % crude protein = ca.1.1 t protein

Fly larvae potential (non-optimized – not vertical!)
25 t/ha./8-10 days = 1000 t/ha./year; 25 % dry wt & 60 % protein = 150 t protein

> 120 fold reduction in land use
Insect production at scale could reduce
demands upon land for feed protein crops
BUT: land-use dependent upon rearing substrate (LCA analysis)
eg. Mealworm production facility associated with 0.2% of total land use BUT feed (mixed
grain/carrots) associated with 99% of the land use!1

Soya yields: International Benchmarks for Soybean Production 2016; 1. Oonincx DGAB, De Boer IJM (2012) PLoS One 7(12):e51145. https://doi.org/10.1371/
journal.pone.0051145

Aquaculture: fastest growing food producing sector (2018-2022 global predicted CAGR 4.46% 1)
Sustainability Threats
• Limited No. major producers (Peru, Thailand, China, Chile)-heavy reliance upon imports
• Overharvesting of wild stocks
• Damage to ocean ecosystems

Soya: demand up by ca. 70% last 10 yrs2
Energy
Sustainability Threats
• Limited No. major producers (US, Brazil, Argentina, China)-heavy reliance upon imports
• Brazil ca. 5 million hectares de-forested for soy (2000-2010)2

Sustainable supply of low-value organic residues for BSFL production
• Roughly one third of global food production — approx.1.3 billion
tonnes —
gets lost or wasted every year.3
• All countries have a ready supply of rearing substrates !
1.Technavio Report 2018: Global Aquaculture Market 2018-22; 2. https://www.triplepundit.com/story/2013/very-little-soy-actually-sustainably-produced/50976; FAO:SAVE
FOOD: Global Initiative on Food Loss and Waste Reduction
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Black Soldier Fly – A Circular Economy Solution for Scotland
By Anton Riera (MSc, University of Edinburgh) and Michael Lenaghan (Zero Waste Scotland)
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(1)

Use of Waste Heat

Feed Conversion Ratios (FCR)
Amount of Feed required (kg) to obtain 1kg increase in wt.
Can be expressed as wet wt. or dry wt.
•
•
•
•

Variable & highly dependent upon rearing substrate!
Unlike conventional livestock insects develop within their feed
Assumed all feed is consumed
High efficiency requires optimal diets to be established:
trade-off between efficiency and value of rearing residues

Livestock

FCR (wet wt.)1

BSF

1.4-2.6

Poultry

2.3

Pork

4

Cereal Beef

8.8

1. Oonincx et al., (2015) PLoS One 10(12):e0144601. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone. 0144601

Broiler growth (1957-2005) increased by
> 400%, alongside a 50% reduction in FCR

• Genetic selection
• Nutritional knowledge
• Development of dietary enzymes

Growth, efficiency, and yield of commercial broilers
from 1957, 1978, and 20051
1Poult

Sci. 2014;93(12):2970-2982. doi:10.3382/ps.2014-04291

• High quality protein (39-43 % dry wt.) suitable as partial replacement of fishmeal in fish & pig feed

and soymeal in poultry & pig feed
• Well balanced highly digestible amino acid profiles superior to soymeal; more comparable to
fishmeal (4-5x higher price than soymeal)
• Lipid content varies (26-35 % dry wt.) with rearing substrate; high in lauric acid (antimicrobial
properties- potential for animal health benefits)
• Good source of minerals (high in Calcium)
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Ensuring insect products can be safely included in the feed chain is paramount
Screen for 492 agrochemicals
68 Veterinary medicines

393 Pesticides
69 Mycotoxins

28 Polychlorinated biphenols
(PCBs)

48 Heavy metals/trace elements

42 Dioxins/Polychlorinated
hydrocarbons (PAHs)

• Contaminants below recommended max. concentrations in feed (EC, WHO, & Codex)
BUT Cadmium high in 3 samples (further evidence for BSF cadmium bioaccumulation reported1,2)
• BSFL do not appear to accumulate PCBs, PAHs, selected pesticides, pharmaceuticals or Mycotoxins3,4,5
• Microbiological risks (eg. Enterobacteriaceae, Salmonella) mitigated by processing (drying, heat treatment;
methods based on method 7, ABP regulations shown to be suitable for drying larval material6,7)

Substrate analyses and traceability of supply is essential to ensure safe use
1Biancarosa,

et al., (2018) Apr;98(6):2176-2183. J. Sci Food Agric. doi: 10.1002/jsfa.8702. Epub 2017 Oct 27;2Cai, et al. Environ Sci Pollut Res (2018) 25: 1559.; 3Bosch et al., 2017
Toxins 2017, 9(6), 185; 4 Lalander et al., (2016) Sci.Total Env.Vol. 565, 279-286; 5Purschke et al., (2017) Food Addit. Contam. Part A Chem. Anal. Control. Expo. Risk Assess. 34, 1410–1420;
1Fitches, et al., (2018) JIFF https://doi.org/10.3920/JIFF2017.0061; 2Hall et al., (2018) Poultry Science 0:1–8 http://dx.doi.org/10.3382/ps/pex433

• BSF production at scale has the potential to valorize & reduce volumes of organic
residues & generate new feed products
• BSFL are a good source of protein & fat suitable for inclusion in fish & monogastric
feeds; safe use is reliant upon processing & traceability/monitoring of rearing substrates
• R&D is driving increased production efficiency/economic viability but scale of production
ultimately dependent upon substrate availability & supply logistics

• Substrates permitted for rearing are currently restricted; any regulatory changes must
be based upon a strong evidence-base for safe use
• Land-use requirements vastly lower as compared to crop protein and production is not
associated with direct damage to the environment (eg. fishmeal & ocean ecosystems)
• BSF farming & processing at scale (like all feed production processes) will impact the
environment but -ve impacts can be limited by technology (eg. capturing emissions) &
strategy (eg. co-location with AD plants)

In Spring 2018 Fera Science Ltd was approached by the Agricultural Productivity Working Group
(APWG) under the direction of the Food and Drink Sector Council (FDSC) to assemble and
coordinate a Task and Finish Group to evaluate the case for Government support of the insect
biomass conversion sector in the UK.

The FDSC was established to respond on behalf of the UK
Agri-Food sector to the UK Govts Industrial Strategy -to
boost productivity- published by BEIS in January 2018.
The APWG is one of 7 Working Groups which tackle
priority issues facing the future prosperity of this
industrial sector for the UK.
In turn the APWG has established multiple T&F Groups
under it for the priority issues to address transforming
agri-food productivity.

The T&F group held its first meeting in York in July 2018
and has since met 5 times around the country expanding to
23 current members covering a wide spectrum of
stakeholders across the supply chain.
The group presented its first UK market report and
recommendations to the APWG in December 2018 and the
following slides summarise some of that report.
All members of the Insect biomass conversion T&F group
give their time freely to support its activities.

• Global developments & Government/industry action, levels of investment
• Current levels of production, UK potential scale of production, scale of

demand, applications across different feed sectors
• UK drivers

• UK R&D Expertise & Gap Analysis
• Barriers & Challenges

Several countries developing alternative protein roadmaps- driven by the need to
Improve waste management & reduce reliance upon imports for animal feed
South Africa: recent permissive/enabling legislation
largest global insect producer, UK holding
company, factory construction planned in M. East, Asia, S. Africa.

Canada: Legally approved BSF for salmonid & poultry feed, 2016 .

2018 company valuation 100 M US$

Netherlands: Green Deal B92; Govt. & Dutch Assoc. Insect Prod. to lobby and design framework for market
approval for insect production (food & feed).
Buhler+Hendrix Genetics; 2017 45M € funding for scale-up
France: Govt./industry agreement: aims to be leading world supplier of protein by 2030. Protein France
industry consortium boosting investment into R&D, scale-up.

USA: High govt. attention to enabling legislation (FDA BSF approval for salmonid feed 2016; recommendation for
poultry feed 2018.
/Intrexon /Darling Ingredients commercial facility Dec. 2018
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• Current Scale of production difficult to determine (nb. this is an emerging sector)
• Building from their position of national stimulus and support in the last 2-3 years, several of these companies
are now transitioning from pilot to commercial scale
• As such production scale is typically confidential
Europe: Growing No. of
Insect Producers- examples

China: history of insect production at scale
UK imports wild bird feed

Netherlands

UK SMEs: None currently producing insects
at commercial scale

Spain

Netherlands

France

Germany

Netherlands

UK start up – dog food incorporating BSF
imported from Netherlands!

Feed Strategy Magazine (Jan 2019); globally 6 000 tons insects produced in 2018 across 15 different
countries; in Europe 95% production was BSF and yellow meal worm.

